GP training in out-of-hours care: implications for the future workforce.
To understand GP trainees' experience of out-of-hours (OOH) training in England; whether it is achieving educational aims, and to highlight potential improvements. Additionally to explore factors that influence the decision to work in OOH care. An online survey was sent to 1091 GP trainees in England. Odds ratios were calculated for factors correlating with intention to work in OOH, or confidence and effectiveness in OOH work. Free text responses were coded and organised thematically. Trainees' experience of OOH care influences the decision to work there once qualified. Although this experience has positively influenced over three-quarters of trainees, it can be improved. Training is not achieving competencies in managing psychiatric emergencies and personal safety. Half of trainees received formal teaching in OOH skills; 3% receiving assessments in telephone triage. Only a quarter of trainees had worked with their usual GP trainer. Influential features of training included trainer enthusiasm and continuity, familiarity with the workplace, and confidence in OOH skills. Financial and lifestyle considerations were also important. OOH training in England has an impact on the future workforce and could be improved. The planned transition to a 4-year GP training structure offers an opportunity to address this.